
Soothsayers Aria – Current Services 

*Soothing Sound Therapy (Your location, 30 min, $66 plus travel fees)* 

Enjoy a custom therapeutic music session where the healing sounds of the harp and other healing instruments 

open space for relaxation, stress relief, meditation, and deep healing. May include singing bowls, flute, harp, 

drum, and/or sacred voice. In-person and Zoom Video sessions available with travel option by request ($0.50 per 

mile travel fee applies). 

*Sacred Guidance Session (One-time Virtual Call, 30 min, $66)* 

Sacred Guidance is a powerful combination of holding space, talk therapy, health-wellness-life coaching, 

channeling, spiritual counseling, and the calling in of your higher self, your guides, and transformational energies 

to support your path in a high vibrational yet grounded space in the heart. Every session is different and client-

led to meet your needs in the moment. Readings done by phone or Zoom video chat only. 

*Sacred Chat Bundle (3 Virtual Calls, 20 min each to be used within 3 mths, $99)* 

So much can happen in one conversation. Would you like to chat with Brandy about your spiritual life, energies 

showing up for you, dream work, sacred self-care, metaphysics, something you are stuck on, would you like 

some insight and feedback on a question or two, or need some spot coaching and encouraging motivation? This 

offering is available as a bundle of 3 Sacred Chats to be utilized within 3 months. Schedule your first one today 

and get started with your mini-series of supportive and powerful chats! Sessions take place over Zoom. 

*Harp and Spirit Sessions at enLIGHT10 (In-person, 1hr, $88)* 

This soothing one hour session of reiki-infused therapeutic harp music begins with reiki and song meditation, 

flows into custom intuitive healing harp music, and ends with a heart-based personal healing message from 

Spirit. Available in-person exclusively at Reiki Space on the Third Tuesday of each month from 11am-6pm 

starting Nov 2021. To Book ~ simply pick your Third Tuesday date/time, complete payment, and enjoy your 

session! Address ~ Sturbridge Business Park, 2793 Old Post Rd. Suite 10, Harrisburg, PA 17110 ReikibyRickie.com 

*Harp for Special Occasions (In Person, 1hr, $111)* 

Enjoy uplifting, meditative-style harp music to add a special touch to your event or special occasion! Background 

music and Holiday music available as well as Wedding music. If you would like to book more than one hour of 

harp music please book an additional "Harp for Special Occasions." Travel is paid separately at a rate of $0.50 

per mile (further details and travel payment to be discussed in a follow-up email). For questions about booking 

this service please email Brandy@SoothsayersAria.com 

*Sacred Self Care Package (6-12 Virtual Calls, $333)* 

3 months of Wellness Coaching and Sacred Guidance! Choose Bi-weekly Sacred Guidance (30-45min) OR Weekly 

Sacred Chats (20min). This highly supportive package is a powerful custom combination of health, wellness, and 

life coaching along with holding space, talk therapy, channeling, and spiritual counseling in a high vibrational yet 

grounded space. Supports long term nutrition and wellness goals, all forms of recovery, periods of deep 

transformation, and in-depth self-exploration and discovery. In this supportive package you receive 6-12 

sessions (depending on your choice) in a 3 month time period. Sessions are over Zoom video chat but can be 

done in-person by request. $333 (usually $396, a savings of over 15%). 

*Online Trainings* 

Choose from Violet Flame and Quan Yin Lavender Flame Reiki, Dragon Reiki, New Earth Mentorship Program, 

Primal Force Energy Healing, Universal Energy Healing, Sacred Self-Care, and more! Book at 

SoothsayersAria.online 

SoothsayersAria.com 


